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Durban and Jewish Artists. 
From Mr. Laszlo Schwartz. 

To the Edit.or of the Zicniist R.ecorcl. 
Sir -After reading th • . plendid tribute paid by your Dur

ban co;.respondent to the art of my fell ow artist C~enkin, . ~ 
cannot helu but add my echo to your corre pondent s outer) 
again t the Durban Jewry's indifference to visiting Jewish ar
tists of international fame. 

When an artist tell you that in all his travels three times 
round the globe he has never found a m?re compl~te and freez
ing indifference on the part of Jews m welcon;mg and pa~; 
ronising visiting Je~sh. 3:rtids than he .found m Durban, 11. 
means something. Morne1w1tch and Chenkm c~n n~ doubt tell 
the same tale-therefore this pathetic and peculiar ailment must 
have a unique cau e. 

Why this aloofness and absence of Durban's Jewry from 
the performances of visiting Jewish artists'? May I ha~a~d th<: 
reply. As a body they suffer from the most severe affhction ?f 
smugophobia and vanities begotten of the amateur-c?mplex m 
art, that ever I saw come upon any Jewish commun~ty .. There 
you have the crux: of the matter. Unfortunately this ru.lment 
begets other di mal effects, aside from the cross-eyed concep
tion of the meaning and mission of Art. It also h~s _robbb7d the 
victims of one of the most beautiful characteristlc traits of 
the Jew-Hospitality. . 

Outside of the goodwill and hospitality. shown by Rabbi 
Levy, like my fellow artist , I too have received not ·even the 
faintest proof of co-opera ti 011 and helping. hand towards s~cces~. 

I full well realise sir, that the subJect I am handlmg :· 
"dynamite," but may I suggest, that it is b~tter to expose th1. 
·ore spot in South .African Jewry to sunlight than to cover 

it and risk fe ture to a point of cancerous growth. 
Yours, etc., 

La zlo chwartz. 

THE KEREN HATORAH AND BETH JACOB. 
Rabbi E. Zimmerman, who is in this country representin_g 

the Keren Hatorah and Beth Jacob of Eastern Europe, is 
leaving for Durban in the interests of the~e org~nisations. 
Recently an appeal for this movement was signed m Lond.on 
by the Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. H. Hertz, Mrs. Leopold de Rothschild 
and Mrs. David Sassoon. 

I APETOWN 

(Concl1ul<cl fru111 preciou.'i JJ''ff l! .) 

Mr. Mierowsky concluded his address by making a very 
strong appeal for as. istance in the work which the Boa1·d of 
Education was doing. 

Mr. B. L. Rubik, LL.B., was the last speaker. The blame 
for the pre. ent -precariou position which had been discus ed by 
the former peakers, he said, lay with the leaders of the com
munitv . If South African vouth Jewry had any life in it at all, 
the time would come when it would demand :from the older 
generation the influence it should have received. 

He was peaking as a Zionist, for to all who held the .Jew
i.h .i: ational Home dear, this ouestion of Hebrew education wa 
a vital one. Ou1· misfortune wa. that we talked ourselves into 
'believing that we could do nothing. We allowed the culture of 
those among whom we lived to ab orb us and om· condition was 
therefore a tragic one. 

Our very national existence depended on om· maint~nance 
and development of Jewish education. It was ·1 question of 
death or life. By helping the Board of Education we could save 
ihe ship of Jewi h _nationali m from meeting with disaster. . 

At the conclus10n of Mr. Rubik's speech, Mr. S. Gesundh~1t 
pro po. eel a vote of thanks to the speakers and w the chair
man. Mr. B. Chideckel econded, and Mr. Rubik paid a tribute 
to. the chai.1·m?-n ancl Mr. Mierow. ky. The meeting- i.erminated 
'' ith the mgmg of the Batikvali. 

HEBREW SPE.\l(ING CIRCLE. 
At a meeting of the Hebrew Circle last Thursday ·~vening, 

::\Ir. Z . .A vin delivered a hitrhly \ntere. ting acld1·e:;s on ;;he poem 
" :\lasada " b~ LaJ?1dan. Mr. A Yin spoke of the depth . ·:>f 
~hought contamed :n t.he poem and of the .2xtreme heights wluch 
1t · beauty.~both In idea and ex pre, sion-reached. It was a 
mo t exquisite \vo1·k ?f art, h~ said. and the .Jewish people could 
well be proucl of havmg a writer like Lamclan in its i·anh. 

GENERAL. 
A very pleasant Oneg Shabbos was held at the Zionist Hall 

Ja::;t Saturday afternoon. J?uring the course of the afternoon 
:i\Irs. S. Gordo!l .poke very mterestingly on "Shabbos Nachmu." 

The marriage was solemni d at the Gardens Synagogue 
la~t SU?day afternoon of Esther, daughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
~~ndrus1er, to Mr. Samuel <;ohen, of Noorder Paarl. A recep
tion wa sub equently held m the Zionist Hall. 

'"PRESE~ ~T POSITION I ZIONISM·" 

Further Debate by Zeire Zion. . . ntl p11l~: 
· · · Zion1sJ1l ;.\ich " The debate on "The Pre. ent Position 1!1 z·on W ti11U 

tine" under the auspice ~ of the S.A. Zeir~ t 1 v/as ~~~1. 
oµe~ed by Mr. L. Tager on Sunday, the ~rd tins}i;·. M· k part 1 

at the H.O.D. Hall on Sunday, the.10th ms · •
3 

an too 
was in the chair. :\Iessr . . l\1. Levm and J. K g f tlJt 
the di cussion. call;-;c 0 beCl 

l\f r. Tager said that whatever may be t~1ewhat h!l~ait 
}Jre~· ent s.ituation in Palestine, it is c:lear thlthout the ~JncJe· 
ach~eved m the past .h~s been accomplished w_ ite t!1e 0 ale5till_ 
ai:- .·1stance of th" Br1t1Rh Government ~? dei;~orn in P r'el'·e' 
of the Arab leaders. Ther was sufficient rd upon o\l ;eJl 01 

to settle another m~lion .Tew._ . It on~y de~en?e the !1e~i }!~111~. 
and the means which we w1!l provide within Nat10.na t t(lll· 
fifteen years, for the establishment of our t diJf1clll.;:t riot·· 

The Palestine "Yi:huv" overcame two m0;he ,\UA'~- pal' 
The la t great ec:on.omic cri~i.: in H>2~-2 an~l ~ ri~1ts I~ wor\ 
and proved that it is not w1llmg to ~we up 1 ~- part _0 reJ1ietl 
tine. It would, .therefore, ?e a. crime on t JeThe b~~t hC nc 1 

Jew1·v not to avoid severe trials m the future; with111 t 
was for another 300,000 ,Jew. to enter Palestine riti·? 
ten or fifteen years. 

1 
t the ~J1in11· 

It was decided that the S.A. Zeire Zion cab ~niioi1 of 1 \':ind 
Labom· Party demanding the removal of the susp nt to the, cllr 
gration into Pale tine. Also that a cable be~.: bodY to~ 
Leumi in Palestine er,icouraging the efforts oft I:-> ioJ\1:1 

0mployment for Jewish labourers. h s A·~ .u~ 
. t t e ·. dt~' A further re olution was earned to reques A.fricn to 

F deration to hold meeting. throughout Soutl~ ,. 
tlH' pre. ent po ~ition in Zioni::m1 and in Palestine. 

THE GIORL. I RECITAL. 

. .., lb e Hall. '"tJl On Saturdav Evenmg at Se orn 'JI be r· 
· Jiall w1 pell 

There is every evidence that the Se~borne the firs~ '1P te11~\ 
filled on Satunlav evenin_g- on t~e ~ccas.10i:: ?f the 1eadlllf..,t 11 
ance in ,Johannesburg of :Mr. G10rg10 Giormi.h. fine ar\t:.ilit111• 
of the Palestine Hebrew Ope~·a .Company .. T. 1 arias, 
appear in a programme con.1stmg of operntic . rid 
Hebrew and Yiddish folk songs in costume. f the ''~t· 

. . tl . part o xce1P 
It i the fir t occasion .that Je~s ~ ns Jiebre~ e. e ,ff· 

will be given the opportunity of listening to fst will b )If." 
from opera . Assisting the visiting- Hebrew ~~n10 will ~~o1'i11~ 
Lorenzo Danza, the fine piani. t, and at the P} t The 
Helen Brown, the well-known local accompani · 
is at Messrs. Mackay Bros., Johannesburg. 

GATW:N· · t• 
RA DFO TEIN HEBREW CO GRE h .1ppol1\. 

4 de of t e 'f!ebre 
In connectio~ with the ai;.n?uncement ~a ersdol'J?. prr:' 

ment of Rev. Loms Volk as mm1ster of the I\.rug 
1 
Jewi~h. tio!l· 

Congregation. it was stated in the general ~n~ congreg»1 

that the appointment had referei:ice to the Hebie' r Jk·~ 
of Krug-er:dorp and Randfontem. t Mr· ~0,11 it· 

We now learn that this is inc~rrect and th:r8dorP .,~,.ed 
appointment is connected ~olel~· with the Kr1!g year~ :;t:nd ~ 
g·oo-ue. The Re,· . .J. Shapiro ha;· for nea1·ly ~e~eniriistef, ~ 1{lc11l 
th;.' Hebrew Congregation at Ranclf ontein a. its me of the 
continuing in his post, having the full confidenc 
community. 

,,·11 
A.1. TOR • AMUEL · -ell-k11°

1
i.r 

. 1 - the \\ t ,, 
It i announced that Cantor l\Iorns Samue d to condllcrg· 

American synagogue reader. has been engage J barlJlesbtl 
Holy Festival Services at the Selborne Hall, 0 

OBIT ARY. 

Mr. Jacoh Frankel (Johanne burg). 5th iJJ~.t~ 
11 the · G r111.i • 

The death occurred in Lourenco Marques. 0 of the eed b) 
of Mr. Jacob Frankel, a well-known membei d is Jllourn 
Jewish colony in Johannesburg. The decease 
a large circle of friends and relatives. ., ,,.ill 

I and 111:1nkel 
The sum of £15,3H3 was left by Mr. Frar:~: ' 1\If· ~1R. J,. 

has been filed at t.he Johannesburg Estates Offic ·keL )11· 
left a wife and three children-Dr. Herbert. Frai~hild)· wrrr 
Frankel and Mis Inez Frankel (the only mmor kel wh0 i\•iJli 

In a joint will l\lr. and Mrs. Jacob F'rant the i;llfV·tllte· 
married in community of proper·y, specified t~~ of the ed not 
spouse and the children should be universal ~~idren shotil rried· 
There was a provision, however, that the c i or 111~ e.)i?' 
receive their share until they became of ag~utri;{ llll 
Mrs. Frankel and her son, Dr. Frankel, are e:xe 
cutor of the estate. 

Hire the Ginsberg Hall for Your Next Function. Phone 3990 Cettf· 


